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BETTER MOMENTS.

BY N. P. WILLIS.

My mother’s voice! how often creep
Its accents o'er my lonely hours! 

Like healing sent on wi-igs of sleep,
Or dew to the unconscious flowers.

I can forget her melting prayer 
While leaping pulses madly fly ;

But in the still, unbroken air,
Her gentle tones come stealing by, 

And years, and sin, and manhood, flee, 
And leave me at my mother’s knee.

The book of nature, and the print 
Of beauty on the whispering sea, 

Give aye to uie some lineament 
Of what 1 have been taught to be. 

My heart is harder, and perhaps 
My manliness hath drunk up tears, 

And there’s a mildew in the lapse 
Of a few miserable years ;

But nature’s book is even yet 
With all my mother’s lessons wnt.

I have been out, at eventide,
Beneath a moonlit sky of spring,

When earth was garnished like a bride, 
And Night had on her silver wing— 

When bursting leaves, and diamond grass, 
And waters leaping to the light,

.And all that make the pulses pass
With wilder fleetness, tnronged the night 

When all Was beauty—then have I,
With friends on whom my love is flung, 

Like Myrrh on wir.ds of Araby,
Gazed up where evening’s lamp is bung.

And when the beauteous spirit there 
Flung over me its golden chain,

My mother’s voice came on the air,
Like tb“ light drooping o: the rain, 

Showered on me from some silver star :
Then, as on childhood’s bended knee, 

I’ve poured her low and fervent prayer, 
That our etçrnily might be 

To rest in heaven, like stars at night, 
And tread a living path of light.

1 have been on the dewy hills,
When nigh', was steeling from the dawn, 

And mist was on the waking rills,
And tints were dejioateiy dtawn 

In the gray east,—when birds were waking 
With a slow murmur, in the trees,

And melody by tits was breaking 
Upon the whisper of the breeze ;—

And this when I was forth, perchanre,
As a worn reveller from the dance ;—

And when the sun sprang gloriously 
And freely up, and hill and river

Were catching, upon wave arid tree,
The subtile arrows from his quiver ;—

I say, a voice has thrilled me then,
Heard on the still and rushing light,

Or creepingtrom the silent glen,
Like words from the departing night,— 

Hath stricken me, and I have pressed 
On the wet grass my fevered brow,

And, pouring forth the earlest,
Fir t prayer with which I learned to bow, 

Have felt my mother’s spit it rush 
Upon me, as in by-past years,

And, yieldmg to-the blessed gush 
Of my ungovernable tears,

Have risen up—-the gay, the wild—
As humble as a very child.

We publish in another column extracts the question, and of the ancient treaties, 
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sought tu route the statements xve have; Atthis epoch (1770), as since, numerous 
made. We do not feel disposed to quarrel1 disputes took placo on the subject of the. 
with our contemporary’s historical “ resume” right which the English arrogated to them* 
of the various treaties, from the treaty of selves of fishing in the mariline territories 
Utrecht down wards, by which certain fishing i which belonged to us.
rights were guaranteed to France. That is These difficulties were regulated in a
not the qnestion in dispute. But we emphat- manner favourable to us by the conventions 

| ically deny the exclusive right of the French 1 of 1770, 1772, and 1776. Two years after, 
!to fish upon any portion of the Newfound- --wards broke out the American war, which 
land coast, unless this right is sought to be brought a complete perturbation into our 
founded on that treaty of 1857 which “ Le establishment in Newfoundland. The 
Pays” frankly admits to have been rendered treaty of peace, concluded at Versailles, the 
nugatory by the act of the Newfoundland 3rd September, 1783, restored ns the 
Legislature, That the 

j concurrent right with the 
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on certain well-defined portions of the Coast proportions, and new territories, extending, 
of Newfoundland, we unreservedly admit, rum Cape St, John to Cape Ray', 
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expressed, but our contemporary has not 1393, re-established things upon the anc-
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In reference to our statements that the foundland, and it was the treaty of the 30th 
commandes of the French station had re- °f ^Tiy, 1814, which made them 
quired the inhabitants of St. George’s Bay under our definite dominion.

ORPHAN S ENDOWMENT BRANCH,

to abandon then* fishing ground-, and that 
the French Government acted as if they 
had intended to take their stand upon the 
treaty of 1857, our contemporary first de
clares that this information is ‘completely in- 
exaet.” Butot the close of his article the 
writer unqualifiedly admits that such notice

Tiiis treaty restored us a 1 
constituted by the trea i s of 
1803, and it established in 
our favour the liberty of fishing on the 
coasts of Newfoundland, in the. Gulf of 
St. Le vrencc, on the coasts of the Inland of 
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and. besides, the sxelusive right of fishing

ing annul
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which we are ure the French would oe tne 
fir.-t to repel ;f an anaiagous state of tilings 
between the two countries were to arise on

taohrhnieiits. of Newfoundland tool; place in 
1S1G, and from that moment our fisheries ! non

ceased to prosper in proportionnave no
their own coasts. “ Le Pays” further says J™ore or less great. Such are the fact* 
it is not the treaty of 1857 which the The projected treat/ eo-ordained them, re

gulated them, extended them. TW fate of 
this treaty is known.

The English journal to \vhich we are re-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY 
QUESTION.

(From the London Morning Star.)
A short time since we warned our readers 

pf the danger of serious difficulties taking 
place between England and France in con
nection with the Newfoundland Fisheries 
question. We called especial attention to 
the tact that, alihothe Newfoundland Legis
lature had refused to give its assent to the 
treaty wl.icii the Emperor Napoleon and 
Lord Palmer-ton had concocted between 
them, yet that tne French naval command
er had given notice to the inhabitants of St. 
George’s Bay that they must cease to fish 
in these waters and give up to the French 
fishermen that monopoly winch the treaty 
conceded to them. We stated, moreover, 
that it was pbvious from the illegal acts that 
the French Government, if possible^ to carry 
out the provisions of the now non-eXistent 
treaty; and we fastened upon the Palmer
ston Cabinet the responsibility of this criti
cal state qf tnings, seeing that they had con
cluded the treaty With the knowledge that it 
would be resisted by every man capable -of 
exercising the faculty oi reason in the col
ony of Newfoundland, j

French Government intend to exeeu e ; 
but the anterior treaties of 1783, 1803,
1814. And we do not find in these treaties 
any of those exclusive privileges h eh 
Louis Napoleon is endeauouri g iO obtain, 
and which Lord Palmerston wirk such sus
picious willingness did his best to grant, we 
can only attribute our contemporary’s state
ment to the necessity which he finds of dis
covering some plausible excuse for the pr - 
ceedings of the French naval commander.

In the meanwhile it is staled by the Paris 
correspondent of an evening contempory zon(‘a wlneo have always been neglected, 
that the French frigate gesrstris has brought an(^ which we have never taken posses- 
intelligenee “ of terrifiic rioting by the fish- S!0M> a\1(^ v>hicli we now claim, Our churns 
Mermen at St. John’s, in consequence of a e ‘° ju ^ so equitable that they have oeen 
“supposed French encroachments on the admitted by England. Every thing lia» 
“river fishing as well as coast banks 'of Pas e(l in the most loyal manner on either 
“ that colony.” Also that “ the present ofii- s*ue> a[lfl *bat is why, the ‘ main ing SlUi 
hcials are accused of playing into the hands sa.vs’. ^ *ias been possible to notify lo the 

) “ of the foreigner, by putmg a new and false ; English sailors (fishermen) t^at they must 
i“ interpretation on existing treaties.” We renounce the fishery in the zones wiiteh ate 
likewise learn from the Newfotind’a id pa- ; exclusively reserved for us. We a^s the 
pers that Governor Bannerman has des- English join nal it that is not perfectly rega , 
patched two ships of war to St. George’s i perfectly just, perfectly loyal.
Bay to ascertain the nature of the measures j c\° not know the line which will be
wdiich the French had adopted on that part ■ W1*h yegard to the treaty lately pro
of the coast to prevent our own fishermen Pared, but, m every case, France is per- 
from following their usual occupations. ]t fectly justified in demanding the full and 
is but too evident that a deep game is being ent*re execution ot ancient treaties.______
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(From Le Pays )
Thursdays and Saturda)s, at half-past nine 
o’clock,a. M.

mi -r? v . , A, ,z ., . Brigus, every Monday, Wednesday, andC. T^, .Eîfhsh j°urrol* tie M«m™g Saturday,ai h»lt:p.6t nm.«’el«eK a.m.
Star, cited by a great number ot organs Trinity, B onavista, and King’s Cove every 
of the foreign press, gives on the position Thursday at half-past nine o’clock, a. k. 
of the Newfoundland question in tonnai ion Gfeenspond, every alternate Emr-day, com-
comp’etely inexact, and which it is injpor* met cmg Thursday, the 2nd September, a* 
tant not to leave without a reply. It an- bau-past vine o’clock, a.m.

1 < Lz  D..il  A G" _____ I 4 ....... \\T.. 4____ U..
«ounces that the Commandant of the French 
station has notified lo the inhabitants of

hay Bulls and Ferryland every Wednesday 
ùl'iO u’clvcji, A.M.

. . . liepassery, every alternate Wednesday, at
this colony that they must renounce the fin- ten o’clock am. commencing on Wedue»da\ 
ery in their own waters, to yield the right to 29ih instant.
F rench fisherman.

o

St. Mary’s Placentia Little flcentia, Harbor 
Buft'ett, Vlerasheeti, Lie of Vaien, Oderin, St 
Ksran’» Burin, Harbor Briton, and Burgeo 
averv alternate Tuesday at 8 o’clock, r. M. 
m neuoing o'u l’-ies day 28th Instant. Letters 
repaid by p.osrage stamps and newspapers must 
be.dropped into receiving lioxes until 6 u’cloek 

announcements are completely inexact, as on' Wednesday morning
will be seen by the following exposition ofj W. L 8ULOMON, P.^.Q

It adds that France intends to claim the 
execution of the convention recently signed 
at Londen,and inserted in the “ Moniteur,” 
though it may not haye been ratified by the 
Legislature of Newfoundland. All these
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